EX PARTE

MNDALL GENEWALSH, Applicant

FANNIN COUNTY,TEXAS

IN TIIE COTIRTOT CRIMINAL APPEALS

TRrALcoIrRT's FINDTNcS
oF'FACTANIDcoNCL'sIoNs oF L/rv/
TO T}TXCOURT OF CRIMINAL APPEALS
ON APPLICATION FOR \4TRITOF IIABEAS CORPUS

ExpARrE
.AB;H;tf*t":$l?,sH, Appric
ant

On April 26, 2006,the Court of Criminal Appeals orderedthis Court
to
makefindings of fact and conclusionsof law relative to the above
styledwrit of
habeascolpus.An evidentiaryhearingwas held on November
I 6,2006.Based
upon the evidencepresented,and a review of the court's file,
the Court hereby
entersthe follorvingFindingsof Fact,conclusionsof Law, and
order.
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I. FiNDINGS OF FACT
L Anolicant'stnal ee.,lnsel_
Mr. Da.vidTurner^advitbdthe Applicantthat if
he did not plead guilty to murderthen the Statecould pursuecapitalpunishment
at
triai' The applicantwas not indicted for capital murderand probably
would not
havebeenso indicted.
2. Applicant's trial counselfailed to discusswith the Applicant the

eiements

of the offenseof murder.
3. Applicant's trial counselfailed to discusswith the Applicant possible
defensesto the chargeofmurder.
4. Applicant's trial counselfailed to discusswith the Applicant
lesserincludedoffensesthat couldhavebeenpursuedat trial.
5. Applicant's trial counselfailed to stop the plea hearing and rnake
a
reasonableinquiry into the applicant's statementduring the plea hearing
that the
shooting had been an "accident," and such an inquiry should have been
made
underthe circumstances.
6' Applicant's plea of guilty to the chargeof murderwas not voluntarily
entered.
II, CONCLUSIONSOF LAW
1' The applicantis entitledto the effectiveassistance
of counselpursuantto
the Sixth and FourteenthAmendments of the United States Constitution,
and
Ex
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Article I, Section10, of the TexasConstitution.Hernandezv. State,T26S.W.2d
53
(Tex.crim. App. 1986);stricklancl,-.F/o.shinoton
465u.s. 66g,g0 I-,.Ijd,2d,674,

r 04s. ct.2052
(1984).
2. Reasonably
effectivecounseishouldhaveadvisedthe applicant that he
was not indictedfor capitalmurderand absentevidencesupporting such
an
allegationthatthestatecouldnotpursuecapitalpunishment.
3. Reasonablyeffectivecounselshouldhavediscussed
with the applicantthe
elementsofthe offenseof murder.
4. Reasonablyeffective counselshouldhave discussedwith the Applicant
possibledefensesor lesser-included
offensesthat couldhavebeenpnrsuedat trial.
5. Reasonablyeftbctive counselshouldhave calledfor an adournmentof
the pleahearingwhen the applicantstatedto the trial judgethat his conductat

the

time of the shootingwas an accident.
6. Becauseof trial counsel'swholly deficientperformancein failing to
ascertain and substantiatethat the applicant's guilty plea was knowingly,
i'olr:ntarily, and intelligently made, the applicant was rendered ineffective
assistance
of counsel.Applicant'splea of guiity rvasnot voluntarily,knowingly or
intelligentlymaciebecause
of counsel'sdeflcieniper{brmance.
7. But for his trial counsel'serror, it is reasonableto concludethat the
outcomeof applicant'scasewould havebeendifferent,Therewas no conceivable
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trial strategy in this case which would sanction the failure
of counsel to

substantiatethat the applicant's guilty plea was knowing,
voluntary, and
intelligent.
8' In this proceedingfor habeasco{pusrelief, the applicant
has met his
burdenof proving his factual allegationsby a preponderance
of the

evidence.

CONCLUSION
Although this Court doesnot havethe powor to grant the relief
soughtin
this case,it doeshave the power to recommendthat the applicant
be affordedrelief
in the lexas Court of Criminal Appeals,and this Court does
so recommendthat
relief be granted,and that applicant'swrit of habeascorpusbe
GRANTED. It is
iurthei rccorimended that the plea of guilty be rvithdrawnand the parties

retumed

to theirpositionsprior to the plea.

ru.
ORDEROFTHE COURT
Having coiisi,'rereci
ttre evicienceas set fbnh in the evidentiaryhearing,
pleadings, affidavits, and exhibits introduced, ffid in light
of the foregoing
Findingsof Fact and Conclusio;rsof Larv, it is the opinion of'this
Court that the
r..:,...:,-.;-yedfor in this casebe GRANTED.
TI{E DISTRTCT CLERK OF FANNiN COUNTY IS HEREBY
ORDERED
to preparea transcriptof all papersin Causeno, 2A077,including
a transcriptof
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the evidentiary hearing on this wriq and transmit same to the Texas
Court of
Criminal Appealsas providedfor by Article 11.07of the TexasCode
of Criminal
Procedure.The transcriptmustinclude,but is not limited to, all pleadings,
exhibits,
and affidavits filed in this causenumberand this proceeding,as
well as a copy of
theseFindings of Fact, conclusionsof Law, and order of the court.
It is further ORDEREDthat copiesof this order be servedon rhe
Applicant,
his couirsel,and counselfor the State.

SOORDEREDON THIS DATE:

JUDGEPRESIDij\iG
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Not Reported
in S,W.3d
in S.W'3d,2007WL 274186(Tex'Crinr'App')
Not Reportcd
(Cite as:Not RePortedin S.W3d)

g{
6x ParteWalsh
Tex.Crirn.App.,2007.
OnlytheWestlawcitotionis crtrrentlyavailable
UNbTNTX RRAP RULE77.3,UNPUBI.I'SHED
OPINIONSMAY NOT BE CITEDAS
AUTHORITY.OPINIONDoNot Publish
Courtof Crimilal AppealsollTexas.
Ex ParteRandallGeneWALSH,Applicant'
No' AP-7560I'

Copiesof this opinion shall be sent to the Texns
Departmcnt of Crirninal .lustice-Coxsctional
Insiitutious Djvision attd Pardons and Paroles
Division.
Tcx,Crim,APP',2007.
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(Tex.Crim.APP-)
IiND OF DOCUMENT

Ian,31"2007,
On Applicationfor a Writ of HabeasCotpusCause
No. i0077, In the 336tlr District Court ffom
FannjnCountY'
$fgygnR.Id,teglff,for RandallGeneWalgh'
PERCURJAM.
tl Pursuantto the provisionsof 4"ftjsl9-U*gl9"t:thg
p
the clsrk.of the
fexas Coaeot-Afrminat
this application
this
Court
to
h.j"l
writ of habenscorpus,Ex.parte lpllsA?for a".urt1r.o"imltt.a

AppIicant
SJ['3d-!2a-S25-Gex.'Cfu.Aru-196?-)'
iilfConoictocl of murder and sentenced[o thirty'five
yea*' imprisonrnont. lle did not appeal his
conviction.

Applicant contendsthat trial counssl was ineffectivc
for ndvising Applicant that thc State could pursue
capital punishrnetrt and fot failing to discuss with
nfplicairt the elernanlsof the offcnse and possiblc
defensesand losscrinc]uded offcnses.Wc rcrnanded
this applicotion to the lrial court for findings of fact
of law,
and.concJusions
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On temand, the trial courLcorrcludedthst counsel rvas
incffective and rccommended granting relicf.
'Itc judgmenl in Cause
Accordingly.relief is granted'
No" 20077 in tbe 336tlr Judiciril District Court of
FanninCountyis set aside,and Applicant is rentan<led
to tlr.sShsriff of FanninCountyto Bnsweltltc chatgcs
againsthim.

No Claim to Orig. U.S. Govt, Wcrrks'
o 2007 Tlr.omson/Wcst.

